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SOCIETY

A slip-on blouse, In' bluebell Shan
tungr. accompanied by a white do
tachable waistcoat with upstanding
cellar, to be the tjka

Miss Smith Entertains at Bridge.
Miss Frances Burroughs, of Sara-

sota. Fla., and Mrs. William A.
Ritchie, are the honor guests at the
bridge party given this afternoob by
Miss Elisabeth Smith, at her home on
Marsh street.

Parent-" Teacher Association of No. 2
School.

The Parent-Teacher Association of
No. 2 school held its regular meeting
Thursday afternoon in the,school au-
ditorium. j

Plans for a get-together meeting and
weinie roast to be held next month
were discussed.

The association is making much
headway in beautifying the grounds.

The first payment on the shrubs re-
cently plaVited across the front of the
building was paid at this meeting.

The next work to be undertaken,

will be the planting of crepe myrtle
bushes between the maple trees, at
the back of the building.

The following officers were elected:
Mrs. G.A*, Batte president.
Mrs. John Mclnnjs, Vibe President.
Miss Mary Phifer Pemberton, Sec-

retary. > ¦
Miss Addle White—Treasurer.

Baptist Missionary Society.
Tile Missionary Society of the First

Rapttist Church anil meet Monday af-
ternoon at 3 :30 with Mrs. A. E. Har-
ris at her home on South Union street.

Mrs. Youngblood Hostess to Club.
Mrs. F. M. Youngblood was host-

ess td the Friday Afternoon Book
4 ftjnh,•’pda# 1 at Ser' apjfttftent
, West Corbin street.

Bowls of scarlet tulips were used
in the reception hall, where the club
held an interesting meeting. Edu-
cational conditions in North Carolina
was the program for the afternoon.
Mrs. A. F. Goodman read a splendid
paper on this subject. The club
members answered the roll call with
item* on education.

Miss May White was a guest of
the elub.

Mrs. Youngblood served a delicious
salad course, with cream and cake.

The club members present were:
Mesdames H. 8. Williams, Frank
Armfield, J. G. Parks, W. M. Linker,
J. V. Davis, ,T. H. Goodman, IQ, C.
Nibdock, J. F. Dayvault and Ben
R. Craven.

.Mrs. A. M. Broun Continues 111.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
. Brown will regret to learn that the

condition of Mrs. Brown continues
about the same. She is critically ill.

Mrs. F. M. Youngblood and chil-
dren are spending the day in Char-
lotte.

_

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Youngblood will
have as their guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph T. Holmes and daughter,
Gloria, of Charlotte, Mrs. Holmes
is a sister of Mrs. Youngblood.

* • »

Miss Edna Hodge, of Boone, is
spending the week-end here with Mrs.
,T. A. Harwood.

¦* * «

Mrs. Charlie Stratford and daugh-
ters, Misses ‘Elizabeth and Myrtle
Stratford, of Charlotte, are week-end
guests here of Mrs, J. D. H. Isenhour.

* • *

Miss Louise Ervin will leave to-
night for Chester, Pa., where she was
called on account of the illness of
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Jones.

* * •

W. B. Krimminger is expected to
return to Concord, about the middle
of next month from Kelsey City, Fla.,
to spend some time with relatives.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Suther,
daughter and son, of Durham, are
spending the week-end here with rel-
atives.

* * *

Rev. R. G. Tuttle, of Greensboro,
was in Concord Friday visiting his
kinsman, Rev. R. M. Courtney.

• * •

W. A. Porter, of Rockingham, is in
Concord today.

« * •

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Strider, of Elm-
wood, who attended the Missionary
Conference in Kannapolis, are the
guests in Concord of their daughter,
Mtss Anna Strider.

* * *

Mrs. L. T. Hartsell, Jr., returned
Friday from Lancaster, S. C., where
she visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Jones.

• * *

Mrs. C. A. Jones and Miss Sara
Jones, who accompanied Mrs. L. T.
Hartsell. Jr., to Concord Friday, re-
turned to their home in Lancaster,
8. C„ today.

* • *

Mrs. T. L. Chaney has returned
from Raleigh, where she attended the
Woman's Missionary Conference of
the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South. Mrs. Chaney visited her sis-
ter, Mrs. j. D. Gresham, in Durham,
before returning home.
j- r v u a; *

Norrhan Alston, Jr., is visiting his
grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Litaker, in No. 5 township.

Mrs. A. Campbell- Cline is ill at
her home on South Union street with
influenza.

* « *

Garah Propst. of Charleston. 8.
C„ is spending the week-end in Con-
cord^
- I"" ' ' * * * ¦

Mrs. J. F. Cannon has been con-
fined to her home for several days
with influenza.

Intermediate Department Banquet.
» Officers of the Intermediate and
Senior Departments of Central Meth-
odist Church entertained the pupils
at a banquet in the dining room of
the church. Friday evening.

H. L. Collie, superintendent of the
Sunday school, weleebmed the guests.
Hiram Caton responded with a short
speech expressing the appreciation of
the honor guests.

After everyone was seated at the

bunquet table, a Bible character con-
test was enjoyed. The names of Bi-
ble characters were piqued on half
of the guests, and the others were
partners, giving a cue as to. what
character was represented. If the

, contestant guessed right, the name
, was taken off. otherwise they were it

all evening.

Westford Meeting Postponed.
The Methodist chrfrohes of Con-

cord iiad decided to hold simultaneous
revival meetings beginning 'March 21.
but on account of flu we feel that it
is necessary to postponed beginning
our meeting at Westford until March

\ 28th. at which time We hope to twgln
‘our meeting jtnd mu for ten diys or
two weeks. fc. MIIERS.

March 20, 102(5.

Cod liver oil has been freed of its
bad taste due to the efforts of two
chemists.

Little Miss Eleanor Jenkins snug
“Grown Up I/and” which her audi-
ence thoroughly enjoyed.

Mrs. H. S. Williams gave two de-
lightful readings.

Rev. R. M. Courtney qnd Mr. Col-
lie spoke to ybting people.

Songs were sung ’throughout the
evening.

Mr. Courtney had as his guest Rev.
R. M. Tuttle, of Greensboro.

The banquet w4s- served fiy Mrs. HI
S. Williams. Mrs. T. M. Rowlett,
Miss Cora Lee Buchanan and M’ss
Annis Smoot,

BEE MEETING FRIDAY
OF INTEREST TO MANY

State Bee Expert Talked on Prob-
• lems of Bee Keeper.—Luncheon Ser-

ved.
A meeting of the Cabarrus County

Bee Club was held during the after-
noon of Friday at the residence of H.
E. Bonds, near Poplar Tent. It was
well attended and Enjoyed by all who
were there.
, The meeting was addressed by C.
L. Sams,- State feee Specialist, who
talked on bee problems In general, but
mdre particularly the winter and
spring treatment of each colony, for
the purpose of getting it into tire
proper condition of strength to make a
g<*ofl early crop of honey.

- County Agent R. D. Goodman, call-
ed attention to the importance of hav-
ing standard equipment and the ad-

j »*«tai@ of hating Urge colonies to in-
sure economical production of honey.

I The members of the chib were iu-¦ debted to Mrs. Bond for a delicious
| luncheben Os battered hot biscuit, with
I honey, cocoa artl co#ee.

ffcg Prttg tohmametit set Y. M. £. A.
f A ping pong tournament, for every

[ member of the--association will begin

| at the Y. M. C. A. on Monday.

I One group will be composed of toys
I under 16 years of age, another group

I of boys over 16 yeans of age l and an-
| other of men. ¦ ?» ,i

Ijhi tjfiorted at the T that scores
| of youngsters have entered the tourfia-
| incut, the first of its kind to be held
I at the V during the past year.

Prizes will be given to the winners

I in the three groups.

PNEUMONIA
Always call a physician.

» Until his arrival use
“emergency” treatment
with Vicks. This does not
interfere with anything
he may prescribe.

nooooooooooaooooooOooooc
5 PINE GEMS.

X ip obsolete mountings are as In- C
C consistent as young girls dress- 1
V ed in Grandma’s clothes. The j
X village .gossip has nothing oh J6 the wedding ring when it courts ]
9 to telling yottr Sge. Let Us <

X modernise your old weddite I
• ring, rAt doesn’t. mgr the orig-: |
« Inal engraving; ' j

§ 3. W. Preslar
I JEWELER I

5 Ask us about the “Imekjr Two- IB hundredth" 1

SOUTHERN REPUBLICAN
ORGANIZATIONS SCORED

. .•

They Are Charged With Being More
Interested in Patronage Than Par-
ty Elections.

Correspondent Greensboro News.
Washington, March 10.—The con-

troversy between Representative
Wurzbagh, the only Republican mem-
ber of the house from Texas; Chair-
man Will R. Wood, of the Republi-
can congressional committee, and
Representative Tilßon, of Connecti-
cut, majority leader of the house, on
the one hand, and Republican organ-
ization of that state on itie other,
has served to bring into the limelight
the dissatisfaction which has been
felt by the congressional committee
regarding the situation in several of
the southern states.

The charge is made by members -of

the committee that the Republican
stqte organizations in some of these
southern states are more interested
in handling the federal patronage
than they are in electing Republicans
in Congress.

The recent declaration' by Republi-
can National Committeeman Creager
that because of the charges made by

Mr. Wurzbach in the House against
the state organization, the organiza-
tion would seek to defeat Mr. Wurz-
bafrh in the cpming campaign, aroused
Chairman Wood and Mr. Tilton, to
sharp criticism of Mr. Creager.

’ut looks to me that some investi-
gation of conditions existing in the
southern states regarding the activi-
ties of the state organizations should
be had,” said Chairman Wood today.

Such an investigation, it would ap-
pear, should come from the Republi-
can national committee. If any of
the members from the southern states
are failing t*> take advantage of op-
portunities to advance the interest of
the Republican party through the
election of members of Congress, it
would seem the duty of the national
organization to look into the matter.

Members of the congressional com-
mittee. whose duty it is to see that
the party has a majority, and as
large a majority as possible, in the
house, are roused pVer the matter.
The attention of Senator Bntier, of
Massachusetts, chairman of the Re-
publican national committee, will be
called to the mntter, it is said. In-
deed. already Senator Butler’s at-
tention has been called to the sit-
uation of Florida, Which Chairman
Wood regards as particularly bad.
Because of the recent large influx of
population. Florida is looked to by
members of the congressional com-
mittee as the next southern state
which should be counted upon to send
oirt or more Republican representa-
tives to Cohgress.

Chairman Wood admits that he is
dissntisfied with the Florida situa-
tion. The charge has been made by
some of the Republicans of the state
that the old organization there is not
giving the full assistance needed to
elect at least one representative to
the house in the coming election.

It is obvious tlint if Republican
members of the house tverc elected or
a senator from one of the southern
states, the control of the patronage
or part of it would go from tbehands
T>f the state organization. That seems
to be the only explanation why there
should be a failure on the part of
the state organizations to do the ut-
most to elect Republicans to Con-
gress.

On the other hand, not only do the
state organizations—which are head-
ed by the state chairmen and the Re-
publican nationnl committeemen —

control the federal patronage, but
they also control the delegations to
the Republican national conventions.
This raised still another question—-
the desire to control these delega-
tions during the contests for the Re-
publican nomination for President at
the national--convention.

It is not difficult to see that the
chairman of the Republican congres-
sional committee and the Republican
national committee, because of these
various questions, might find them-
selves in conflict over this matter of
disciplining members of the national
committee.

JUST CALL ME

New York Mirror.
Call! me rose. I'm a sweet society

bud. I ,

Call me biography. I have your
life's history.

Call me turkey. I strut my stuff.
, Cali me pattern. I'm always being

1followed.
Call me remnant. I’m always left

behind.
Call me lucky. I’m a bachelor.
Call me alimony. They hate to

meet me.
X’all me cream. I'm getting my sep-

aration.
Call me wick. You’Ve turned me

\ down. ,
Call me billboard. I believe in

signs.
Call me boots. I get ir lacing every-

day.
Call me chewing guth. I’m a tight-

wad.
Call mV detective. I’ffialways look-

ing for my man.

Cull me Quaker. I’Ve sown my wild
oats.

Call me washboard. I’m full of
wrinkles.

Call me shield. I’ll protect you.
Call me static. I am always in

the air.
Call me hedge. I’ve just been trim-

med.

Newest Easter Modes
IN FOOTWEAR

An array of smart models that .will! delight you with
their newness.

Out Shoes will mote than please you in Style, Qual-
ity, Fit and Price —

$2.95 $3.45 $4.95 ro $6.95,

MARKSON SHOE STORE
Jjra ¦¦ -^.i,nijiinnfif«nn.,

/SP jr xagM in al m -g iStan

3 Hamm a SAYS jg* B

I jjj!
ft Tell Your Children J
*3 What Pasteurization fi
jk Means ft
ft Let them grow to ft
¦ maturity understand- ft

ing that pasteurizing es

ft milk means subjecting ft
w it to a temperature ot W
ft 145 degrees Fahrenheit R
ft for half an hour, de- ft
Jh stroyiiig , all «fbacteria ft
ft but not reducing nutri- ftG tive values. ft
MMHH{ISC!!AMrCQIiK,ft
3V "J/our litilKma. n " C

IJ.PHONE Z92 105 50 UNION ST.*
CONCORDN.C. \

KIWANIS MEETING

Members Invited to Attend Ortho-
paedic Clinic.—Moving Picture Pro-
gram Offered.
At their meeting at the Y. M. C. A.

Friday members of the Concord Kt-
wanis Club enjoyed a movng picture
program, received an invitation to at-
tened an orthopaedic clinic here and
transacted other interesting and im-
portant! business.

The moVie prog.-*.!)!, eonsi-t.v.g of a
two-reel comedy, was offered by A.
B. Palmer, chairman of the program
for the day. The invitation to attend
tlie clinic was received from Dr. S.
E. Buchanan, county health officer,

who explained that the clinic would
be held here March 20th. In his let-
ter Dr. Buchanan also thanked mem-
bers of the elub for the interest they
have taken inthe work to aid crippled
children of the county.

Dr. R. M. King, chairman of the
committee on crippled children, stated
that one Kiwanian had contributed a
brace for a crippled child, and that!
$lO had been added to the fund fat
this purpose. 1

The attendance-prize was drawn by
Dr. Morrison King and later prizes
were also presented to Mrs. Nell Her-
ring Correll and Mrs. Laura Riden-
hour Gibson, honorary members of the
club, who have charge of the music
at each meeting.

Hinton McLeod will Be chairman of
the program at the next week's meet-
ing.

Mr. Hammer Attacks Capital Shady
< Shows.

Congressman William C. Hammer
wants to know why women dancers
appear in Washington theatres
“naked up to their waists,” says- a
story from the capital.

He demanded information from Po-
lice Sergeant Rhoda Millikin,during
a hearing before a subcommittee of
the House District of Columbia eom-
mitteee, oi\ the proposal to increase
the number of policemen in the capi-
tal to nearly 100.

Sergeant Milliken told the North
Carolina Ko|gm that half naked wom-
en are seen on Washington stages be-
cause. there is “no law to stop it.

“Then.” demanded Hammer, “why
did you make arrests recently at the
Mutual Theatre?”

“Because,” answered the police-
woman “there was indecent lan-
gauge.”

Congressman Hammer questioned
the sergeant closely regarding the du-
ties of policewomen and the methods
employed by them in making easCs.

“I gathered that one of your im-
portant functions is the reviewing of
the theatrical productions which you
are unable to modify for lack of prop-
er police regulations,” Representative
Hammer stated.

Representative Hammer then in-
quired whether any arrests have been
made at the Mutual because women
'had appeared without tights? Sar-
gent Milliken replied that there had
not but that on one occasion when
the question was raised a policewom-
an went on the stake to make sure
that one of the dancers was wearing
tights when appearances from the
seat failed to definitely reveal this
fact.

A man went to have his photograph
taken.

“Mounted or otherwise?” asked the
photographer.

“Well, I’ll have it taken mounted,”
replied the man, "but I don’t know
what my wife will say; she’s never
seen uje on a horse before.”

Little boy to his father, excitedly:
“Say. Pa, Jones the grocer has got
a baby girl and there will be an awful
row when he gets home.”

I’n: “Why?”
Little boy: “Well. I saw a notice

in his window yesterday, ‘Boy Want-

THE eONCORB daily tribune

Embarrassing Moments
New York Daily Mirror.

New York Mirror.
The most embarrassing moment of

my life happened the other night as I
was coming from ' the movies. As I
reached the door of my house I saw a
lady coming out whom I thought was
my mother and I said to her, “Where
are you going?" To my embarrass-
ment I discovered it was a friend of
the lady upstairs, and I didn’t even
know her.

During lunch hour I usually walk
into an auction place. One day the
auctioneer put up some small packages
which he sold for 5c each, f rushed
up to get one of the packages and
started to search for my nickel. I
usually carry my money in my trous-
ers. pocket, but had that morning
transferred ft to my coat packet and
at the time couldn’t locate any money
in my possession. To add to my em-
barrassment, the auctioneer said in a
loud voice, “It’s all right. Mister, you
can put up a small deposit on the pack-
age.”

In the waiting room of a depart-
ment store the other day I met an ac-
quaintance whom I did not care for
very much. Making an excuse that
I had a telephone call to make I went

Two chests of old war documents
recently found in Washington con-
tain a record bf the officers of the
Confederate navy. Names found on
other records, it is believed, will in-
crease the pension roll paid by the
southern states to Confederate vet-

erans.

Communists spent $1,000,000 last
year ;n propaganda aimed at eventual

establishment of a Soviet
in our country, according to the IS®/
retary of the Communist party VT,

America.

A “Longfellows Club” has recen4f
been organized in a western city. lU,
purpose is not to honor Henry fw-’
Longfellow, but rather to foster
radeship •among the tall men of tWj
city. ,

(Wnosr-WIDE r%
I m |J . I i

J Sv renney ta
DEPARTMENT STORES

50.54 South Union St., Concord, N. C. '

In Her New Spring Coat
H&ppily Purchased At This Store , ”

Imagine the pleasure ofi^B

f
donning a brand

neW,
Coat of the very latest
fashion! That feeling of
being well dressed!

Many women habitu- ¦<
ally buy theirjCoats here! -

Ever So Chic!
Our styles are as de- '

pendable as they art 1 ¦
smart! And we demand
the best possible materi- 1 '
als, linings, and work- 1 ,,
manship for the price. J

And Priced ||
Moderately :||

Then our 676-Store Buy*;'
ing Power makes us in £ '
class by ourselves as far asL
low price is concerned. t*

New Coats for wdmea,i
misses and juniors. 'Sp

’9.24 ! 14.1*3
>24.m j

Less than
you pay for

your daily newspaper

ASafe Deposit Box in our vault
willcost you less than you pay for
a daily newspaper. The security
and satisfaction of a convenient
place foil your valuables will
prove worth many times the
small rental charge.

We have a number of boxes at minimum
rental now available ,

Citizens Bank
and Trust Company

CONCORD, N. C.

Manufactured by 0» of the KggMt¦ Paint Manufacturer in the Country fc. jm jj|
and sold by the

OLD RELIABLE HARDWARE Mllllil

Our price, quality and service smip-

YORKER WADSWORTH CO.
, The Old Reliable Hardware Store

\ Phone 30 Concord, N. C. Phone 30
mm, ,

e.
•

. ¦

down to the main floor and made some
purchases, and decided to go home.
Going down the SubWa# stairs I Saw
a train pulling in *nd rushed to catch
it. In my haste 1 Aid not notice the
person in front of me who was the
acquaintance whom I had slipped
away from in the store. When I got
on the train she turned around and 1
faced me. I eoulji not vesy well ex-
plain my former action.

One day while in the office the tel-
ephone rang. I went to answer it.
sitting on the chair as I thought, but

fell on the floor with the telephone on
top of me. The messenger was in
the act of lifting me when in walked
the manager. When he saw the
state of affairs he made a hasty re-
treat.

My wife passed along in a street
car, while I stopped to pay the fares.
Entering the car. I saw my wife’s
bead and took the seat next to hers.
As she persisted in looking out the
window, I nudged her and said: "Why
don’t you say something, dear? You’re
not mad at me, are you?”

My wife in the next seat and the
unknown woman at my side, focussed
eyes that burned like torches, while
I turned red, stammered and apologiz-
ed, and slid into the seat next to
friend wife.

CSE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS
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